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. A apea1al personal proJeot of Sen. John A. Metoalf 1s the eventual
development of a n1ne-foot ohunnel on the Minnesota. river. He has put in
unnumbex·ed hOU1'tS of work seeking to oonvinoe the army oorpa of engineers
and other federal agenoies of the \-/orth 01' suoh a projeot.

Metoalf was SUi. erlntendsnt of so.hoola in Swanville and Sha.kopee for
17 years and ia a past regional ohairman of the M1nneeota Oouno1l of Sohool
Exeoutives. He 1nterrupted that stretoh for 10 years. going into the
automot1v6 business at Shakopee, then returned two .years ago to his first
love, educat1on.

He presently is superintendent ot sohoole in Joint independent
aohool distriot 15 in Dakota and soott Qounties.

Metoalf graduat$d from Lake C1ty high aohool, St. Mary's oollege
6.nd the University of Minnesota. He belongs to the Shakopee Sportsmen's
club and the Kn1ghte of Oolumbus, whioh he served in 1953-1954 as state
aotivity oha11~an.

In the 19.5.5 session be waa on the eduoat1on, university, dairy
produots and, livestook, pUbl~() doma1n and av1ation oommittees. He's been
on the interim committees 8~Mnylng the Korean veterans' bonus and pUblio
employrneI:rt retirement aye tenis.

- - -
~eventeen years as a superintendent of sohools are part of the

prepar~tion of 5hakopee businessman John Ae Metoalt for hiB new partt1me
caI~er as state senator.

He takes the seat ocoupied by farmer-bus1neesman Henry Wagener
since 1942. J;i"'lve times a grandfather at 50, malTled 27 years to wife
Ina Has, 148 toal! has three daughters.

He 1s owner of Metoalf Motor Servioe, a garage and service stat10n
in bhakopee. Before going into buelness, he was nine years super1ntendent
ot' aohools at bhe..kopee, eight years at SVlanville, Hinn., follov;ing high
sohool at lake C1ty, college at St. l~ary 's, \~1nona, and grad.uate lflork B.t
Univers1ty of 1~1nneBota. He 18 a past regional cna1rmF.!.n or the Counoil
o:t' bchool Executives.

ProfeSB1o.n.ally. he's a member of 111nne8ot~ Automobile Dealers'
At=}f;:loclb tlon 2..nd National hutomob11e Assooi£. t1o!1, \'las president of
bhakopee Commercial club in 1940, 1941 and 19.51, has been general manager
of tbe Shakopee Fun x-~aa t several years.

A GatLollo g he 'flaa 1953-54 state aotiY1ty ohairman for Knights of
Columbus. :F'or p181n fun_ he· 6 been genert-7.1 mStnager of U1nneBota f:>tate
Amateur Bb.£1ebe.ll tourna.ment (1938-9, 1948) fJ 18 a member of' the Sportsmen's
Club.


